
Weipa camping and seasonal resources, compared to western Cape York ethnography 

Theme Source Late Dry 
season  

Early build up Wet season Break up Early Dry season Middle Dry season 

    Aghay Prul Kun Njin, 
Wathayn – 
Nowas  

Alan Payn Tharang Ngowor mbwor njan  

    Oct, Nov, Dec January Feb, March April  May, June  July  August September 

Camping Weipa 
Thankupi 
Thaynakwith 

    Rivers rise, 
swamps fill, 
many fruits 
ripen  

          

  McNaughton 
& Morrison, 
2005, Weipa 

    Inland near 
swamps or on 
the coast. 
Spearing plenty 
of fish allowed 
gatherings  

          

Hunting Weipa 
Thankupi 
Thaynakwith 

Moved inland to dry country in the 
morning to hunt but camped near 

coast 

Stayed camping 
inland but 
fished in creeks 

Grass burned to drive wallabies and attract birds to insects Hunting 
emu, pigs 
and 
macropods 
attracted to 
ripe fruit  



Theme Source Late Dry 
season  

Early build up Wet season Break up Early Dry season Middle Dry season 

Edible fruit Weipa 
Thankupi 
Thaynakwith 

Thigh parach 
red lady apple 
(Syzygium 
suborbiculare) 
from Nov to 
Jan, peanut 
tree, black 
currant tree 

Iwagh white apple 
(Syzygium forte), 
nhomb black 
mangrove, pee ia 
another mangrove, 
Black currant tree 
thanjirri 
(Antidesma 
ghaesembila) fruits 
from Dec to Jan 

kumbu deep 
purple jamfruit 
(Melastoma 
polyanthum), 
thimith 
medicine vine 
fruit; wari 
white fruit 
(Flueggea 
virosa) , wild 
grape mbown 
(Ampelocissus 
acetose)   

Plenty of long 
grass, fruit and 
vegetables: rer 
crow fruit 
(Terminalia 
muelleri), 
wongai black 
fruit, layndhi 
wild mango 
(Mangifera 
indica).  

Arrowroot,  
alonggu 
sandpaper fig 
(Ficus coronata) 
mra’ vegetable.  

Arrowroot,  
sandpaper 
fig, black 
fruit, 

mbya 
peanut 
tree  
(Sterculia 
quadrifida) 
nut ripen 
Augto 
Nov, 
agharr 
pandanus 
nuts 

Nonda 
plum, 
(Parinari 
nonda) falls 
to the 
ground 

  Wrigley 
Wepa 
Wathayn 

    Iwagh white 
apple, Feb to 
March 

  Water chestnut 
corms, ganj 
arrowroot 

     Kwamte - 
barramundi 

Tubers   chika ground 
orchid, 
lightning plant 
(Curcuma 
australasica)  

Long yams 
(Dioscorea 
transversa) 
harvested 

Wild turnip 
ayawurr 
(Abelmoschus 
moschatus 
subsp. 
tuberosus) 
flowers 

Spike 
rush/water 
chestnut 
(Eliocharis 
dulcis) 
harvested to 
weave bags 

Long yam second 
harvest, tubers,  
‘anj  arrowroot 
(Tacca 
leontopetaloides), 
mru' creeping 
hibiscus, wild 
turnip 
  

Water lily kwiith 
yams, 
nggauj 
water 
chestnut 
(Eleocharis 
dulcis). 

  

Calendar 
plants 

Wrigley 
Weipa 
Wathayn 

Red root 
(Haemodorum 
coccineum) - 
emu 

  Oyster plant 
(Morinda 
reticulate)  

Purple flowers 
(Melastoma 
polyanthum) - 
mullet 

Thancoupie/black 
wattle flowers in 
May - rindi, salt 
and fresh water 
turtle 

    Ironwood 
flowers - 
barramundi 



Theme Source Late Dry 
season  

Early build up Wet season Break up Early Dry season Middle Dry season 

  Weipa 
Thankupi 
Thaynakwith 

  White apple 
(Syzygium forte 
spp. Potamophilum) 
January to May - 
emu  

  

  

Red kapok tree - 
bream 

      

Fish Weipa 
Thankupi 
Thaynakwith 

  Kwumbur grunter Kowlok salmon Kwintangan 
mullet 

Moen bream Pinji shark Chakil 
bone fish 

Alandhak 
barramundi 
(Lates 
calcarifer) 

  McNaughton 
& Morrison, 
2005, Weipa 

    Fish are main 
food source 

  Fish are staple food for sedentary groups   

Fish von Sturmer 
Wik 

Mullet shoals   Threadfin, 
salmon, grunter 

      Shoals of bonefish run 

                    

Seasons Western 
Cape York 
Chase & 
Sutton 1981 
p1835-1838 

Paayem first 
rain Nov/Dec 
plant shoots 

Kaapm late Dec to March, rainy 
season, north-west wind 

Onchen early 
dry March to 
May 

Nhoom penthang middle dry 
June to Aug – bushfire burning 

Keyen late dry Aug to first 
rains 

Camp Western 
Cape York 
Chase & 
Sutton 1981 
p1835-1839  

Late Dec to May on open beach in solid shelters to protect from rain and 
mosquitoes 

  Camps inland for swamp tortoises, lilies, 
vegetable foods and animals 
concentrated around permanent water 
bodies  

 Camp von Sturmer 
Wik 

    Camp on open 
beach to avoid 
biting insects 

          

  Thomson, 
1939 Wik 

Moved inland to hunt and camp near 
permanent water for tortoises, 

echidna, emu, scrub turkey eggs, 
aquatic plants 

            



Theme Source Late Dry 
season  

Early build up Wet season Break up Early Dry season Middle Dry season 

Plant food Western 
Cape York 
Chase & 
Sutton 1981 
p1835-1839 

Fruiting trees   Vegetable 
foods that need 
more 
processing to 
remove 
harmful 
substances 

          

Prey Western 
Cape York 
Chase & 
Sutton 1981 
p1835-1839 

    Magpie geese 
make nests on 
swamp and 
grass-plain, first 
eggs buried to 
ensure more 
geese lay 

April - August, inland people burned grass to hunt 
wallaby, bandicoot, rat, goanna 

Waterfowl flock to 
lagoons when water levels 

drop and plants flourish 

 

 

 


